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No. 1985-38

AN ACT

SB 588

Amendingtheactof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled“An actrelating
to countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclasses;amend-
ing, revising,consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelatingthereto,”increasing
theallowableratecf taxation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1770 of the act of August9, 1955(P.L.323,No.130),
known as The County Code, amendedNovember 26, 1982 (P.L.76l,
No.216),is amendedto read:

Section 1770. Tax Levies.—Notax shall belevied on personalproperty
taxablefor countypurposeswheretherateof taxationthereonis fixedby law
otherthanat theratesofixed. Thecountycommissionersshallfix, by resolu-
tion, therateof taxationforeachyear.Notax for generalcountypurposesin
countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth classes,exclu-
siveof therequirementsfor thepaymentof rentalsto anymunicipalauthor-
ity, shall in any one year exceedthe rateof (twentyl twenty-fivemills on
every dollar of the adjustedvaluation:Provided,however,That the rateof
taxationfor paymentof interestand principalon anyindebtednessincurred
pursuanttotheactof July 12, 1972(P.L.781, No.185),knownasthe “Local
GovernmentUnit Debt Act,” or any prior or subsequentact governingthe
incurrenceof indebtednessof thecountyshallbeunlimited.Tax forpayment
of rentalsto anymunicipalauthorityshall notexceedtherateolten mills on
everydollar of theadjustedvaluationandshallbein addition-to-the-~twenly]
twenty-fivemill limitation for generalcounty purposes.In fixing the rateof
taxation,the county commissioners,if the rateis fixed in mills, shall also
includein theresolutiona statementexpressingtherateof tax-at-ion-in-dolltws
andcentson eachonehundreddollarsof assessedvaluationof taxableprop-
erty.

Therateof taxationfixed foranyoccupationtax leviedby a county of the
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhor eighth classshall not in anyoneyear exceed
twenty mills. Thecountycommissionersmay, by resolution,abolishthe levy
andcollectionof occupationtaxesfor countypurposes.

The county commissionersof countiesof the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh
andeighthclassesmay levy andcollect an annualper capitatax on persons
forcountypurposes.

Any county of the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhor eighth classwhich shall
becomeacounty of thethird classmaycollect fora periodof four yearsafter
suchstatushasbeencertifieda percapitatax from anypersonnotin anyone
yearto exceedatotalof five dollars($5) for countypurposes.
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No tax shall be levied andcollected for county purposeson offices and
postsof profits, or on professions,tradesandoccupationsat the sametime
during which a per capitatax on personsis leviedand collectedfor county
purposes.

Any per capitataxeslevieduponandcollectedfrom anypersonshallnot
in anyoneyearexceeda total of five dollars($5) for countyandinstitution
districtpurposes.

Any county may, by ordinanceor resolution,exemptany personwhose
total incomefrom all sourcesis less than five thousanddollars—($5,000)-.per
annumfrom anypercapitatax leviedunderthisact.

Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The3rddayof July, A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


